2009 ADS ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING MINUTES
MORVEN PARK, LEESBURG, VA
AUGUST 8, 2009
The meeting was called to order by President Jim Keathley at 4:15 PM EDT.
Secretary’s Report: Secretary Ann Davis reported that a required quorum, one hundred ADS members
plus proxies signed by ADS members giving voting representation to a ADS member, was present so
the meeting could be convened.
President’s Comments:
President Keathley reported that the ADS is doing well despite the weak economy. Further, the ADS
Board of Director's committees are functioning as well as they ever have with plans proposed and
implemented.
Executive Director’s Comments:
ADS Executive Director, Susie Koos Acker highlighted a report that was submitted to the membership.
(See attachment A). She commented that there are some show cancellation, casualties of the weak
economy, but there are many people working to make a comeback. She has worked with the
Marketing Committee to create Breed agreements with several breed organizations, to include the
American Morgan Horse Association, the Friesian Horse of North America, the American Haflinger
Registry, and has several others in the working stages. The ADS has been advertising in several
magazines, to include the Equine Journal, the Carriage Association, and the Driving Digest. Other then
the magazines with reciprocal advertising (such as the Driving Digest), all magazine advertising will
be reviewed for the future for their usefulness in growing the ADS membership.
The Executive Director also explained the membership graph in the executive report, showing the
growth in new membership but now the decline attributed to the poor economy. The decline is not
significant but if the trend continues we will be potentially 80 members short of last year’s numbers.
She reported on the a very successful youth camp in the Midwest that has produced some a
“cookbook” for how to do similar camps in other parts of the country and hopes to have that
information online b the beginning of 2010. And last, it was reported that the ADS has cut costs on
publications, by sending the Omnibus and the Whip together which save the society 1,400.00 in
postage per issue.

Treasurer’s Financial Update: Treasurer Bill Lawson highlighted a report submitted to the
membership. (See attachment B) He emphasized the fact that the ADS operating loss compared to
budget is down $9500. Membership revenue is the largest single item driving these numbers. The
other factor is the results of changing to a rolling membership. This means that some membership
revenue received in 2009, other than January, will be shown in 2010 rather than 2009.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Combined Driving
The report was made by committee member Merridy Hance, highlighting the written report submitted
by Chairman Tom Knicker. (See attachment C) She commented upon the proposed national
championship for intermediate, the track width rule change, other rule changes, the organizer’s kit, and
the ADS representation on the USEF Technical Committee.
Pleasure Driving
Chairman Jeff Morse made brief comments on the submitted written report. (See attachment D)
Education Committee
Committee member Holly Pulsifer reported, highlighting the submitted report (see attachment E), but
stressing that this is a new committee that is just beginning.
Rules Committee
Committee Chairman Simon Rosenman reported using his written report (see attachment F). He
reported that the revision process has worked well with forty-five revisions for the July 31 deadline.
Corrections will be taken to the Board of Directors at its meeting in October. The FEI has no new
rules planned but there will be some clarifications.
Governance
Chair Mary Jo Stockman reported that most of the changes being submitted to the Board of Directors
are mainly housekeeping. (See attachment G) A major change includes a process for sharing ADS
rules with other organizations. This committee continues to work on formats for the committees.
Licensed Officials
Chair Dana Bright reported that this is a great committee. The purpose of the committee is to serve the
needs of officials and membership. In its role, it networks with different committees. A current
emphasis is the development of procedures for licensed officials. At this meeting, the committee
completed a successful LOC training. Further training will take place at Shady Oaks, CA in September
and a super clinic in Florida in February 2010. (See attachment H)
Marketing
Ann Davis, a member of the Marketing Committee, made a brief report. It included a report on the
progress of committee members marketing the ADS to each of the several breeds, to include Morgans,
Haflinger, Friesians, Fjords, Saddlebreds, and Arabs. Ann reported on her marketing efforts with
completed strategies that include a Breed Agreement, an article in The Friesians, and the development
of a booth at the FHANA show in Reno, Nevada next October. She reported also that the Marketing
Committee is working with Accor Travel and US Rider on possible new member benefit programs.
The committee is also working with Jeff Morse of the Pleasure Driving committee to create a forum
for the USEF affiliate breed organizers at the next USEF / ADS meeting in January 2010.
WEG Ad Hoc Committee
John Frieburger and Jack Goodman of Kentucky have agreed to be co-chairs, and will begin work for
an ADS presence at the WEG competition in the fall of 2010.

Event Standards
Chair Boots Wright stated that she has nothing to report. She further stated that there are some issues
that will be coming up.
Dressage Committee
Members of the committee present referenced the written report. (See attachment I)
Development Committee
Members of the committee present referenced the written report (see attachment J)
Drivers with Disabilities Ad Hoc Committee
Debbie Banfield reported that she is putting together this committee with ADS members who have
disabilities
Regional Representatives
Chair John Frieburger reported on several projects, to include: a successful Youth Clinic establishing a
template for future clinics; a successful two day driving clinic, again establishing a template for future
clinics; a reconsideration, by regional directors, of the regional websites; and a program to contact nonrenewed members in each region. (See attachment K)
ADS Events
This is a new committee chaired by Holly Pulsifer. This committee is trying to develop ADS activities
other than Pleasure Driving Shows and Combined Driving Events. Examples include: Continual Day
of Driving. TREC Driving, Distance Driving, and Traditional Day of Driving (a CAA activity). The
committee is working on packaging these events into an ADS activity with ADS safety standards. (See
attachment L) While having the floor, chair Pulsifer mentioned that she is now the chair of the USEF
Technical Committee and hopes to be able to find ways to tap into USEF resources.
ASK YOUR BOARD…AN OPEN QUESTIONS SESSION
President Keathley answered questions on the following subjects: standardizing of the safety check, the
ADS booth; and activities in 2010.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:00 PM EDT.
Submitted by Secretary Ann Davis
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The healthand welfareof our showsseemsto be holdingsteadyevenin this difficulteconomictime.
We hadtwo showscancelthis springseasonbecauseof low entry numbersand haveaddedone new
event. Entrynumbershavefor the most part beenrunningsteadywith smalldeclinesat someshows
and increases
at others,concluding
that if showsare locatedin concentrated
areasof driversthey
remainviable. Forthisfall seasonwe havethe returnof MaineCarriageDaysafter severalyearsof lapse
in ADSmembership.We haveexperienced
an increasein interestin havingunrecognized
clubevents
becomeADSrecognized.
We havebegunimplementing
the approvedmarketingplanin two areas.One is our Breedpartnership
program.Our first responses
havebeenvery positiveand we havethreeactivepartnersalreadyand two
more interestedorganizations.
TheAmericanMorganHorseAssociation,
the Friesian
HorseAssociation
of Americanand the AmericanHaflingerRegistry
are our currentpartners.Theobjectiveof these
partnerships
is to initiatelow costor no costopportunities
to crossmarketthe sportof drivingto
specificbreedowners.We haverun reciprocal
adsin the AHRand Friesian
magazines
as well as doing
reciprocal
e-mailpressreleases
with the MorganHorseAssociation
all with positiveresults.
The secondareahasbeenin placingadsin CAA,DrivingDigest,EquineJournal,and the Massachusetts
HorseJournal,that havebeenspecifically
targetedto new drivers.To datewe havebeenableto track
backthe membershipdatadirectlybackto theseads. SomePreliminary
conclusions
are that thistype
of advertising
is not hugelyproductivefor us,yieldingjust one or two new memberseach.The CAAand
the DrivingDigestadsdo not costus anythingas we havea tradeagreementwith them. Howeverthe
EquineJournaland the Massachusetts
HorseJournalare adswe payfor. We seemedto vieldthe best
resultsfrom adsplacedwith clubsor at regionalevents.
New membershipnumbershavedeclineda bit thisyearwhichis no realsurpriseconsidering
the
economy.Thefollowingtablereflectsour numberssince2006
members
new members
non-renewing
06
non-renewing07

2009
(iulv)

2008

2007

2006

261.

426

454

391
1.17

109

53
Non-renewine
08
L22
116
29
Currentlywe are averaging
about4 new membersa week.lf thistrend continueswe shouldend the
yearabout80 membersshortof lastyear'snumbers.We may seean increasein memberships
laterthis
yeardue to the changefrom a yearlybasedmembership
to an anniversary
basedmembershipasthe

Thetop five states/Canadian
southernshowcircuitbeginsand peoplerenewtheir memberships.
for membershipare:
Province
o CA-270
o

PA-191

r

FL-160

o

NY-153

o

Wl- 137

TheADSfund helpssupportmanyprogramswithinthe ADS,includingyoungdriver'scamps. However,
the Fundhashad a difficulttime in findingrequestsfor supportin this area. In 2006an ADSmemberin
Wisconsinpassedawayleavingthe monetarygiftsfrom his memorialtothe ADSfund in supportof a
campers
youngdriver'scampin the state. In Juneof thisyearthe campbecamea reality.Seventeen
honingtheir competitivedriving
spentthreedayswith ninevolunteermentors,and three instructors
but by its creationhasproduceda manualfor driving,
skills.Not only wasthe camphighlysuccessful,
written for kidsand a "cookbook"for clubsto use,to helpthem get startedin their own areas.The
of the campand in feedbackfrom the parentsfeel that the formatdevelopedwould also
organizers
producedis in an editableformat and can be
well for adults.All the documentation
work exceedingly
modifiedto fit the needsof the adoptingorganization.
acrossthe countrythe ADShasfelt the pinchof our lacklustreeconomy.
Likemost horseorganizations
dollarshavedeclinedoverthe pasttwo years,at a rate near16 percent,muchlower
Our advertising
To adaptto this decreasein advertising
than nationalaveragebut stillpainfulfor our smallorganization.
revenue,we havehadto streamlineour publicationproductionevenfurtherin orderto continueto
on qualityor
without compromising
to produceour magazines,
makeit affordablefor the organization
content.Thisyearwe beganmailingboth the Whip and the Omnibustogether,therebysavingmore
dollarson postagefor eachmailing.Thischangein mailinghasrequireda changein the
than 1OOO.00
Thischangehasgiveus an opportunityto do a November"holidaygifts
Whip productionschedule.
driversmust have" sectionthat SandraCookeour Whip editorhasbegunworkingon. We hopeto
revenuefor the 2009year.
with this specialsectionand increaseour advertising
enticemore advertisers
the ADSto continueits mission,the
remainsthe same....For
The bottom linefor this organization
thisgoal,we needALLof our membersto helpus bring
membershipmustgrow. In orderto accomplish
in a varietyof ways,
more horsemenand women in to the sportof driving.Thiscan be accomplished
from simplytakinga frienddriving,thereby,peakingtheir interestin the sport,to maybesupportinga
a little
for a fellowclub memberthat just couldn'trenewthisyear.Considervolunteering
membership
time and effortto the sport,whetherit be at the, local,clubor ADSlevel.Write an articlefor your breed
magazine
aboutyour ADSdrivingactivitiesor senda pictureof you drivingto your regionalequine
publications
of the sportbeyondyour backyard.Thesesmallgiftsof time
to helpspreadthe awareness
to shareyour knowledgecanhavea biggerimpacton a personthan you mightthink.
and a willingness
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I am pleased
to be ableto reportthatthe AmericanDrivingSocietycompletedfiscalyear2008with a
smalloperatinggain reversinga string of severalyearswith operatinglosses.ln additionno funds
donatedto the ADS Fund were usedto achievetheseresults.Severalfactorscametogetherto makethis
possibleand it certainlyrepresentsa significantturnaroundbut with that said *" rnu.i realizethat it is a
smallstepon theroadto a moresecurefinancialcondition.While we maintainadequate
cashreserves
to
carryon our normaloperationsgreatcareand cautionshouldbe exercisedto keepus moving in the right
direction.This is especiallytrue in light of thecurrenteconomicconditions.
Somehighlightscomparing2007and2008results.
Our totalrevenuefrom advertisingin our publications
fell by about$37,000but with a changein
publisher,shiftingsomefunctionsback in house andothersavingswe were ableto reduceproduction
costsby $86,000while maintainingthe qualitywe all enjoy.
2008gaveus a groMh in total memberships
andimprovedrevenueby $15,000.
The net costofoperatingmeetingsthroughoutthe yearincreasedby about$5,000but throughcareful
management
cost savingsof $ 15,000were achievedin our generaloffice operatingexpenses.On the
otherhandEmploymentrelatedcosrswere up by about$24,000.
A printoutor our 2008 Incomestatementand Balancesheetfollows this report.
If we turnour attentionto 2009the numbersareavailablethroughJune. After excludingall activitiesof
theADS Fundwe showa 6 monthoperatinglossof $8,713.05
or about$9,500worsethanbudget
projectionsThereareplusesand minusesthatmakethis up for exampleadvertisingrevenuecontinues
to
feel thepressureof our times and is runningbelow budgetand in otherareaswe havemanagedto
improve.
Membershiprevenueis by far the largcstsinglcitcm driving our numbcrsand it's cffcct can bc broken
down into two separateissues.A comparisonof thetotal dollarsreceivedthroughJuneof 2009and2008
showswe aredownjust under$13,000.This is a fairly smallpercentage
of our membership
revenuebut
it is downand not up which hurts us. The remaining6 monthsof the year will tell the final story.
The secondissueis more technicalin natureand in accountingtermsis calledan "extraordinaryitem". It
alsorepresents
an adjustmentthat affectsthe currentyearbut will not havethe sameeffect nextyear. The
ADS madea decisionto changefrom calendaryearto rolling membershipterms. Termswill run for l2
monthsfrom the startdateregardlessof when duringthe year it begins. As a result if a membership
beginsin July2009only half of the membership
feewill be countedas 2009revenue.The otherhalf will
become2010revenuesincethe membership
doesnot expireuntilJune30, 20l0 in thisexample.The
bottomline is thatfollowinglastyearsrulesI wouldbe reportinga gainof a coupleof thousanddollars
ratherthana lossfor 6 months.
In conclusionI will repeatsomethingI havesaidbefore. You, our membersare by far the greatestsingle
assetof the AmericanDriving Society. Only with your supportcan we carry on our supportof the sport
r.rfdrivilrg,

WilliamW. LawsonJr.
Treasurer
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AmericanDrivingSociety
Combined Driving Gommlttee

Reportto Boardof Direcfors
August,2{Xl9
Morven Perlq l-cesburg,Vr

Tom Knicker
Committee
Chairman:
hasonceagaincontinued
DrivingCommittee
to refinetherulespublished
TheCombined
version.We havealsobeenworkingon severalothertasks
in surrentrulebook- 2OO9
including::
a) Rule ChangeProposals- We cunentlyhave severalrule changeproposals
publishedon the wabsitefor membershiprevieMcomment.One of those
proposalsinvolvesthe standardizationof conessettings. We expectto bring
the final versionsof theseproposalsto the boardfor approvalat the October
meeting.
b) ADS North AmericanChampionshipProgram- We have continuedto
developcriteriato establishan awards programfor CombinedDrivingto
recognizethe accomplishments
of our competitors- See attachedprogram
summarysubmittedby EllenEttenger.\Mrilewe initiallyproposedto use this
programat the intermediate
level
level,we anticipate
the preliminary
including
oncethe programis established.
c) Rule Book Ctarifications
- The committeehas also been addressingrules
clarifications
as they arise during the course of the year. Cunent issues
includepenaltiesregardingSectionstart times, scoringof the two section
breaksof paceat the endof SectionE.
ConesCompetition,
d) Organizers
Kit- The OrganizersKit has beenupdatedand is goingthrougha
finalreviewby the committeebeforewe postthe finalversionto the website.
e) USEFTochnicalCommittee- With the repopulation
of this committeethis
pastwinter,the ADS CombinedDrivingCommitteewill ururkingmoreclosefy
with tha nationalfederationto revierrvthe sport of combineddrivingon a
nationallevel. This may involvethe rulebookand licensingof ofiicials.
Respectfully
Submitted
Tom Knicker
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The ADS PleasureDriving Committee Report - Summer 2009
'fhe ADS PleasureCommitteehasprimarily beenfocusedon Rule ChangeProposals
sincethe last Board meeting.Many changeshavebeenmadeand rulesfbr SleighRallies
and ContinuousDriving Eventshave beencreatedand submitted.We are pleasedto have
had a ContinuousDriving eventconductedunder theseproposedrules at the meetingin
Morven Park.
questionsfrom severalPleasureShow organizersand revier.ved
We have ansr.l'ered
severaishow prizc lists.Organizersseemto be very thankfulthey'canaccessthis kind of
resource.The desiredefl'ectis a reductionof confusionamongofficialsand competitors
and u'e thnk that is beine realized.
Work continueson an onlineversionof the PleasureShor.l'OrganizersHandbook.A beta
versionis no'uvcinlinehere: http://pleasuredriving.blogspot.com/
Submitedby:
JeffreyMorse,Chairman
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EDLICATION
COMMITTEE
Repor-t-July,ZA0g
l . Learningoutcomesfbr eachcategoryof off-rciars
werecreatedand
forr'vardto the Loc. ADS officiarJearning process
and suggested
programwas outlinedand submittedto that.o,'-,,ilt...
'rentoring
2. A comprehensive-bibliography
of bookson driving,competing,training,
andlelatedsubjectshasbeencoilected.
3' A videoon conesettingrequested
by the Pleasure
DrivingCommitteeis
beingcompleted.
4' We wererequested
to write an examinationfor pleasureJudgeslbr the
upcorningcli'ic. This wascompreted
and subrnitted.
o:. inte't to provideelectronicaccessto materials,
l.
expefts,and
interfbcingis pendi'g dueto inadequate
softwarecapabilities.The ADS
staff is researchingsoftwarewhich would satisfz
our goals.
Submittedby gerry pearson
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C o m m it t eBeo a r dRe p o r t A
A D SR ul es
The Rules Committee is pleasedto report the revision processis working as envisioned.With the
cooperationof the membershipand the various technical committees,the deadlinesfor the 2010
edition as postedon the website (copy below) have been met this date^
A number ofsuggestions for changeswere received by the June I submissiondeadline and
subsequcntlyforwarded to the applicableTechnical Committees for their review. The Rules
Committee was sent those accepted;prepareda consolidateddocument and arrangedfor posting
by the July 3l deadline.There are 45 RCPs being circulated for member comments through the
August 3 l public review period.
The FEI is not planning any significant rule changesas ofthis date; however we are lo expect a
numher of error corrections and clarifications that shouid not require ADS exceptions.We will
not have a copy of any changesuntil after the FEI Driving Committee meeting in late Auglst.
Comments received on the RCPSwill be forwarded and consideredby the appropriateTechnical
committeesprior to the final changedocument being preparedand submined for Board approval
in October. An advancedcopy of the completedRulebook will be posted by December I for an
effectivedateof .Ianuaryl,2010.
Respectfully submitted,
Simon Rosenman,Chair
ADS RulesCommittee.
Memhers are:
Combined Driving - Merridy Hance
Competition Officials - Marcie Quist.
Driven Dressage- Hardy Zantke
Education - Marc Johnson
Event Standards- Boots Wright
Driving - Jeff Morse
Plea-sure
RecreationalDriving - l)al Cheatham
Requirement
Annual Deadlines r
change proposals send to rules@q$etlgandrivrrieEaeGlll.plg
lune 1
Rule ehcnse-l.Lap,osal F-aru1
Tech committees review, comment and forward to RulesCommittee
lune 30
All RCPsposted to website for member comments
July 31
Membercomment - send to rules@americandfivinqsocietv.Src.
August 31
Sept em ber 30Tec hnic alc o m m i t t e e s r e V i e w c o m m e n t 5 a n d f i n a | i z e l a n g u a g e
Fall Board meeting lRulescommittee final review, submit to Board for approval
,
Advancecopy posted to ADS website
December 1
Effectivedate
January 1
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Report of the Governanceand Bylaws Committee
By Mary.ToStockman,Chair
August9, 2008

The Cotnmitteerecommendsthe followins amendments
to the Bvlaws:
Article V Directors
Section3
(d) Resignationof BoardMembers. Any Officer or Directormay resignfrom the
Boardof Directorsb1'u'rittennotice,deliveredby lirst classmail to the Society'sOffice. The
resignationshallbe effectiveuponreceipt. ln the eventof long term or permanentdisability.thc
spouseor guardianof the Officer or Directormay resignon the Officer or Director'sbehalf.
An Olficer or Director n'ho fails to participatein any Board of Director or Committeemeetings.
withoutnotice.in ar.ry360 day periodshallbe deemedto haveresigned."

Housekeepingl\latter
ElaineKen<iigirastakenthe responsibilityfor reviewingthe Bylau'sfbr editingand t,vpingerrors
and r.r'etl-itrsproposethe following amendmentsthat have no or minirnal substantiveeft'ectbut
shoLrldbe n-rade
in the interestof sood sovernance:
aO*-*ATi,ltON
BYLAWS
(as app+er+d ;;rkrtrri*rlby the Board of Directors enJulyl$-2008){ }a"*rrBrerr
:" l{l{}$
*" ?{${}*
Altr*:nd*c[,4cxgr]s{
f I"t fe*uy"r{"rwgtr:;re$iottk;{)orltorate.-"1'ktsocit:t.visotorywtrati*n,huttfu*seare{ft*
tuute f.f3:{att,u.
t. rsr Sx;
2, Sdri*c '"*s tsstps"*z'{tf
" * ittsert "*tlopted" *
"1"S{!'ik{ "r*t,f as{yf "1,}{}{}8"replate hy the date the totully rewritteyttr}yluwsv,ere*drspted
{}dr;lwr }. }{}{i5
4" .4d# "..\;rs.t:nr{a,d
.{uly }.$,20{)8" - tlzisgiv'es the date rsftfe* fasl " irrlividuaf " z'{r**g*{s:}}r'rstt':
{J'tfurst:t:lz*ragtslrrsyc"sttirstts
at"t ad*pttt[ t{zesnzettdet{dste v,i{f *ufutrcs*tirultybe:r*rwrtfc tlw{r
pte
tfet s rx*'ttrlttt { ttt s w'*';"* *tf * d,}
ARTICLE I: OF.FICES
Section 1 RegisteredOffice. The registeredoffice shallbe in the locationprovidedby the
Secretaryto the Departmentof Stateof the Stateof New York from time to time, with the
of the Boardof Directors.
authorization
trt wake {essuwkw,nrcl.},rtmrrrrf{$ cvud: ?'dr*ra:giqrli"#ril;ir';r:a'\'tirl,fJ
{{4t'ttrut:{uyx,v;"rsy$iw.g
. i' 3; , 1, . ' ll1l. . i ;,;i l l ,r' .i ;J l l ' l J i l .tl l i j ;ri l .j | :c ;rl i -l " l :ffl * l #* * r" ri r,l /' f} rrc.* ;l
j1,qjfir ilii, ,{}*r;:ni?tierrrU*J'Sf*irf*' c#'fflc,Stscfcrr;nf,Xr*'vt,\'*s'k fi,y g/*, {.'r:r'pr.:r'cl*,'
,',,i/ll'i rrr .r.;;.rr:1
.\r,,a';'srliir't
i.;114,tl;;i'
f.lt l*t:*llilsll es r'lrrtrl,q*'rf./
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Section2 President.
The President
is the Chief ExecutiveOfficerof The AmericanDrivine
Society,Inc. and a memberandpresidingofficerof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Boardof
DirectorsanclBoardof Directors.
Dutiesof'the President
The Pr esident
shall:
a) sha*lpresideat all meetings
of the membership,
the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Boardof
Directorsand the Boardof Directors;{Stdke the woxl "sh*rl{"it is reduxdcntj
d) {*9"':iht'1"
with the Secretary,setand/orapprovethe agendaof any membership,
ExecutiveCommitteeof the Boardof Directorsor Boardof Directorsmeeting: f ttdd tfs.r:
t*,{;yd"'{*g{t/te:c"'wfukk wns errofieauslrlleft owtl
ARTICI,E VII: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Boardof Directorsshallelee{s*$n'r:€
an ExecutiveCommitteeof the Boardof Directors
e a cheve nnutnbered
calendaryearof
n o mo ret h a nt e n (1 0 ).T h is c o n imit t e e
s h a llin c lu d et h e
Presidentas Chairn+a*,the Vice-President,
the Secretaryand the Treasurer.{t'fe*ng* lhe w,*e"d
tfssit"*ta*rtr) {fttt;,' lrs*rukt it getrclerneutral, Strike tfzewr;rtl "'eletl" sntl insert tfe* w'*rd
'f.l'cis
'us{lt:L'!'".
ut"its
* tv*tt*"'I"hcrew$s ftever*ttv*irttenttlt{tturtotherelecti*n fske Bln<"e.1

Amendmentsto Policies& Procedures
The ADS hasreceiveda numberof requeststo useour rulesfor non-recognized
compelitions.
Primarill'thesecon-iefrom breedand foreignequestrianorganizations.
The ExecutiveCommittee
hasdeterminedthat becausethe rulesarewidely availableit is necessary
to developa polici, fbr
their usethat creditsthe source,keepsthem current,and encouragesthe use of trainedADS
officials. 'l-othat end.the Chairmanof the Governanceand Bvlaws Committeerecommends
ad o p ti ono l-thr-fcllor,r
ing:

Article XI Rules
Sectionts. Use by Other Organizations
promotethe sportof driving
In orderfostergoodwill betweenequestrian
organizations.
listed
and encouiagethe safeconductof the spofi,the ADS will, underthe circumstances
beloll',pennit the useof the ADS rulesas providedin the rulebook,by otherorganizai i ons.
1. S /ho May Request
The Presidentor Chief ExecutiveOfficer of any breedorganizationor club or the
Organizerof any equestrianeventthat includesdriving, in any nation.may request
perrrissionto usethe ADS rulebook.
2. Forrn of Request
'l'herequestrnustbe in writing and shallinclude:
a. The nameof the requestingorganization

b. The addressof the requestor
c. The following:
The AmericanDriving Society,Inc. (ADS) grantsto
..-------.ot tts rules.Bon'on'eragreesthat it is solelyresponsiblefor the applicationof the rulesand
understandsthatthc rules.by themselves,
arenot a replacement
for ADS officialswho undergoextensive training in the operationof the rulesas well as safetyand emergencyprocedures.Borror.ler
acceptsall liability for the consequences
of its useof theserules.
Borolver agreesto print the following statementon the front of all printedand electronic
versionsof the rules,or any partthereof,which the borrowercreatesby any rneans:
"The CarriageDriving Rulesaremadeavailablethroughthe coufiesyof the American
Driving
Society.Inc. which hasdel'elopedand promulgatedrulesfor the sportof driving sinceits
r nc eDllon ln ty /),

Futher,bcnou'er agreesto footnoteall changesborrowermay makeas follows:
"(lnsertNanreof Organization)
hasamendedtheAmericanDriving Society,Inc.'sRulesas
follovu's:
(inser-tchangeof r,vordingand dateof change).',
Borrolrer agreeskt keepthe rulescurrentwith the changesprovidedon the AmericanDriving
Socictv.Inc.'srvebsiteandto makethe changesto its own versionof the rulesin tirnely
manrler.
d. 'l'he agreementshall be signed,datedand includethe printednameand title of
the personexecutingthe agreement.
e. All agreernents
shallbe kept on file in the office of the ADS.
'fhe Executit'eDirector
hasrequestedthat the PersonnelManualbe includedin the P&p.
we u'ill be reviervingit and r.villmakea recommendation
to the Board.
'l'he

Comrnitteecontinuesto work on the policiesand procedures
fbr the standing
committees.We appreciate
the committeechair'scooperation.
RespeclfullySubmirted
N l ar rio Stockrnarr
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August2009 R.eport,LicensedOfficial'sCommittee

l-he l-icensedOfficial'sCommitteecontinuesto be activein servingthe interestsof
our offlcial'sand the rest of our membership.We networkwith the Dressage
Conrntittee.CombinedDriving Committee,PleasureDriving Committeeand Education
Conrrnitteeto developour curriculaand evaluationprocess.Sincethe January2009
meeting.u'e hale n'rittenan expandeddescriptionof the learnerapplicationprocess.as
weli as the promotionapplicationprocess.The office continuesto receiveapplications
that are not complete. Documentationof requiredactivity is not given.We are also
working on checklistsfor eachcategoryso that applicantsand the office can be sure
fbrnrsare complete,beforethey are everpassedto the LOC for revier.l'.Thesedocuments
*'ill be on the websiteafterthe AugustLOC. Regardlessness.
it is the responsibilitl,of
the applicantto make suretheir applicationis cornplete.
Tulo clinics havebeenplannedfor 2009:PleasureDriving Official'swill be completed
this rveekend( with 15 officialsand learnersregistered),and CombinedDriving
Official'su'ill takeplaceSept 12- 13 at the ShadyOaksCDE in California.Both of these
clinics w.ili containthe introductorySeminarto JudgingMultiples,which was first
prcsentedat the May 2008 PleasureDriving Official'sClinic in Pennsylvania.
The next
SuperClinic r,r'illtake placefor all officialsat the FloridaStateFair in Februaryof 2010.
The I-OC is alsoworking with USEF LOC as the DisciplineAffiliate. Many USEF
BreedShor^isare includingCarriagePleasuredivisions:the ADS conductsthe training
fbr ail drivingjudges.USEFjudgesmust go throughour trainingprogramto first obtain
ADS iicensesbeforethey apply for USEF licenses.This way. we can be surethat these
officials ha.,'ea strongbackgroundin our sporl to take to the breedshows.
We havealsopreparedan expandeddocumentdetailingthejob descriptionof the LOC
to be inciudedin the ADS Policiesand Procedures
Handbook.After f-rnalrevien'.this
rvill be availableon the rvebsite.
It is encouragingto notethat we havea steadyflow of applicantsenteringthe learner
program.\L'erc-alizethe processof becomingan ADS officialsis lengthyand expensive.
Our duty'to our mernbershipis to provide strongtraining for officials, and our officials
nced pccr interactionand supportas they progressin their careers.

Dana Bright
Chair..'\DS LicensedOfficialsCommittee
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2009DressageCommittee Report

American
Societv
u",
r' iitf
Chairperson:Larry Brinker
ComnritteeMembers:Hardy Zantke,Boots Wright, Dana Bright, Holl), Brinker. Mar1,'
Harrison,Deryn Stewart,ShellyTemple,Kelly Valdez(andMarcie Questnot a ofTlcial
memberbut an outstandingvoice in the wilderness)
Sincethe AGM in 2008whereonly a coupleour Committeememberswere present.the
DressageCommitteehas not officially met face to face.BUT the wonderful sunsetsthat
we har,'ebeenenjoying this year I am sureare the result of the sun reflecting olf the
cl,berspace
dustcreatedby the Committeemembersconstantlyon the e-mailwaves.
J-odatethis year w-ehave createda new ADT DressageTest at eachof the 4 levels.all
includingthe incorporationof movementsdrivenwith the reinsin one hand.Eachof
thesetestshave beentestedat severaldifferent venuesand reworkedand reworkeduntil
thel u'orked. Currently they are in the capablehandsof Linda Yutzy who is putting the
correspondingdiagramsto the movementsso the testsare readyfor the soonbe to be
upon us indoor season.(EastCoastthat is ... as w'eon the West Coastare gracedwith
sunshineandno snow l2 monthsof theyear....andif you believethat.....)
We har,ealsodevelopeda new IntermediateCDE,DressageTest6 fbr Singlesand Pairs
for a 40 X 80m ring (or 40 X 100mring) that alsousesone handedmovements.
All of the abovetestswereput togetherand then given trial runsin a cornpetitionsetting
which seemsto be a departurefrom what has normally beenthe statusquo. with great
results.as it hasgiven a goodmany peopleinput into what works and r.vhatneedswork. I
especiallythankthoseof you that drovethesetestsand took the time to communicate
testsare only as good as they arebecauseof your input.
backto the Cornmittee;these
Here I musl put in a specialthankyou to my wife Holly Brinker.who spentcountless
hours fbrmatting them onto a templateshedevised.Roughly speakingI think it is safeto
say eachtesttook a minimum of 25 hoursof computertime to do, redo,rework,redo.. .
you get the picture.Amazinglyour malriagestill appearsto be holdingl ThanksHolly!
Eachof the Comn'ritteemembersput in the effort, I tendedto sit back and encourageand
going ... then takethe credit.
collateand keepthe conversations
is an IntermediateCDE DressageTest 7 fbr Tandemsand 4"s.
ln the works tbr next."-'ear
we had opportunityto talk with a couple4-in-handdriversand put togethera patternand
actualll'havea teamtestdrive it. They stayedon courseand enioyedthe testso now the
fitn starts.As vn'ell,on a pafiicularlyboring stretchof West CoastHighway.Flolly and I
roughedout a Traininglevel CDE Dressagetestfbr outdoorsthat includesthe useof one
hand and a coupleother fun things, staytuned.

--:J-

Too. r.r'ehavebeenbusy churningout questionsfor the LOC Committeeto useon the
Officials' u'rittenexamfor the upgradingand updatingclinics.Eachcommitteemen-rber
was chargedrvith submitting10 questions(w'iththe answersandthe rule) to tlre LOC.
Dana Bright hasbeenkeepingtrack and sincesheis not screamingfor more I r.villassume
that all is i,i'ellin LOC land as far as testquestionsare concerned.
Hardy hasbeentirelessin writing articlesfor the Whip and the Wheelhorse.
man1,of
which havea decidedDressageslant. Thankyou Hardy! You're opinionsare always
rvell thoughtout and stronglyrootedin the classicalarts.
I havevnrittena couplethingsfbr the Whip as well. and I thankthe editorfor taking the
time to edit and publishthem,eventhoughthey may not be as classicallycorrectas
Llardyn.ouldlike. (But they work.)
As wcil rve havefbund time to updateall the ADS DressageTestsbringingthem in line
rvith the FEI by includingthe penaltiesfbr Disobediences.
ADS hasalsoincorporatedthe
useol-thcterm Marginalfor the mark 5 (replacingsufficient).
And to think that on top of it all most of the Committeeu'asactivelycompetingand
ofTiciatingersrvcll. We needmore hoursin the day and more days.inthe ueek!
We leave1'ouvn'iththoughtfor the comingseason..
... If you win the dressage
you just
haveto makefewer mistakesthan everyoneelseto win. ... Not hopethat they makemore
nristakesthan 1'ou! I{appy driving!
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Development Committee Report
Submitted by: Jennifer Matheson,Chair
July 27,2009
The DevelopmentCommitteemet via conferencecall in July to review the secondround
of grant applications.To datewe have received13 grant applications.
Financialsas of July 22,2008:
Fundsraised:
Grantsrequested:
Grantsapproved:
Grantspaid:

(l)
$41,519.00
$30.653
$17,945
S 5.607

as ofJune 30,2009: $17,387
Expenses
(1) There will be a differencebetweenthosefunds recordedby the ADS Fund and those
recordedby the Treasurer.This reflects differences as to where the funds are collected
and report sharing.There is a complete reconciliation at year end.
The funds raised in 2009 reflect a 57"/" increase over the sameperiod last year. The
majority of the funds raisedin 2009 (58%) have beenallocatedto unrestricted funds.
Expensesare in line with last year.
51 % of the Board has madea donationas of June 30,2009
The ADS Fund ExecutiveDirector, JamieO'Rourke, has mademonthly reportsto the
Chairman on his contactson behalf on the Fund. The ADS Fund has startedto make
some of the changesbasedon recommendationsfrom the Rutolo Study. We have started
exploring the proceduresrequired to establishan endowmentfund.
The ADS Fund and USEF hosteda long-listeddrivers andjunior driver camp at Claire
Reid's Big Sky Farm in July. The Fundraiserheld Saturdayeveningnettedover $7500
for both the ADS Fund and 2009 World Championships.
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Regions report
I.
Educationis the focus of the first part of the year. A successfulyouth driving
clinic in the Midwest Region is being templated,completewith availablepersonnel,
budgetand other detailsfor distributionto all regionaldirectors. Goal: Providean easy
tool for regionaldirector or ADS affiliated clubs within a region to provide a youth clinic.
2.
A templateis also being prepared,completewith personnel,schedule,alternate
schedule,budget,etc for a regionalor areadriving conference.Goal: Providean easy
tool for regionaldirectorsor ADS affiliated clubs within the region to organizeand hold
a conference.
We are analyzingthe regionaldirectorswebsitesand will be discussingwebsites
3.
Virginia
meeting. Goal: Describe minimum standardsfor material included in the
at the
ADS Region'swebsite.Secondgoal: Discusswith staff whetherhits can be countedto
determinethe value of the regional areason the ADS page.
4.
Membershipnon-renewalswill be discussedat the Virginia meeting. Goal:
Discussapproachedand levels of commitmentby regionaldirectorstop regain lapsed
membersand/or determinewhat causedthe member to not renew.
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New ADS Events-Hollv Pulsifer
The ad hoc committeeto developalternativedriving activitiesunder the ADS banner
hasbeenmoribund - I can't even think of a viable name for it - but it is not without
resultsanyway!
Jeff - has successfullydevelopedand submittedrules for the ContinuousDriving
EventsI have gotten the rule book for TRECs from England,and readthose Simon wrote for
Canada. I think this shouldbe our next developmentfor ADS.
DistanceDriving is thoroughly coveredby the national organizationfor distance
riding, We can referencetheir rules in our rulebook.
Similarily, we can referencethe CAA for A SportingDay of Traditional Driving.
Their supportCD is excellent,and I would like to seesimilar materialsavailablefrom
the ADS for ADT and HDT - probablyworking with the EducationCommitteeon
those.
I must adrnitI have not put the time into this that it deserves,and hope that we can
make this group more productivein the future, and a responsivedestinationfor
suggestionsfor "other sanctionedactivities" from the membership.
I envisiona booklet with information and schedules,for example. The ADS rulebook
can contain links to other organizationsand their rules - and the requirementsfor
doing theseunderthe ADS "banner"

Holly Pulsifer,chairman
Jeff Morse - PD
Torn Knicker - CD
Larr; Denny - Recreation
Gerrv Pearson- Education

